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Daily Lunch SpecialsMonday thru Friday! Check Facebook or Call for Takeout!

Adult Birthday Package only $10.00
Includes all the Bowling you can Bowl, Shoe Rental and Food & Drinks
(Valid only on your birthday. Must show I.D.)

Tuesday SeniorDays (55 & over)– Lots of $1.00 Specials – 9 AM - 2 PM

Last Chance of theNight Special – $7.99 for Bowling & Shoes
Sundays 9 PM toMidnight

Early Bird Breakfast – only $3.99 – 9 AM - 12 PM

Join us at City Pub Sports Bar for all NCAATournamentGames!!!

“FAMILY
NIGHT”(Call fordetails&prices)3PackagesAvailable*FamilyBowling*Pizza, Pop&Bowling*Bowling&Dinner(inCityPub)
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Many constitutional scholars,
education officials, and religious
leaders are looking to the Ohio
Supreme Court regarding a pos-
sible landmark case decision
dealing with the doctrine of sepa-
ration of church and state.
The Founding Fathers had sev-

eral different viewpoints of how
religion and government should
interact.The overarching concern
was not to have a national reli-
gion due to the diverse religions
present in the colonies.The
Founders keenly looked to the
history of the world regarding
interaction of religion and gov-
ernment realizing the possible
issues.They did not want to take
religious beliefs out of society,
rather they opted to protect each
entity from one another as much
as possible.
Under the U.S. Constitution,

the treatment of religion by our
government is broken into two
clauses in the FirstAmendment,
the establishment clause and the
free exercise clause.The
Establishment Clause has gener-
ally been interpreted to prohibit
the establishment of a national
religion by Congress, or the pref-
erence by the U.S. government of
one religion over another.This
applies to all government actors,
including all states under the

FourteenthAmendment.
The issue of law the seven

Ohio justices may have to answer
is did John Freshwater, an 8th-
grade public school science
teacher, firing for presenting reli-
gious doctrine in his science class
violate the teacher’s free speech
and freedom of religion under the
FirstAmendment.
Freshwater claims the school

district violated his First
Amendment rights and he had
academic freedom to teach.The
school district disagrees and
counters saying the
Establishment Clause forbid gov-
ernment to endorse religion.The
school had a duty not to violate
the law.
According to theMount

Vernon school district,
Freshwater’s speech was made
pursuant to his duties as an
employee for the school and the
school had to ensure their
employee did not violate the law.
The U.S. Supreme Court ruled in
Garcetti that public employees

have no free speech rights when
they speak pursuant to their offi-
cial duties.The Sixth Circuit
ruled when teachers go to work
they act not as individuals but
rather as a government employee.
In Freshwater, he repeatedly

taught religion in his classroom
by invoking creationism and
taught what he considered “gaps”
in the curriculum. He filled the
gaps by referring students to spe-
cificWeb sites, providing hand-
outs, and bibles in the classroom.
Second, according to the

school, Freshwater’s teaching
methods were against the
school’s policy and applicable
academic content standards.
Freshwater’s employer, the
MountVernon school district,
had specific policies regarding
their curriculum and the teaching
of controversial issues. Oral argu-
ments on the case was held on
February 27, 2013. For more
information on the case, go to
supremecourt.ohio.gov

Rob Scott is a practicing attor-
ney at Oldham & Deitering,
LLC. Scott is the Chairman of
the Montgomery County
Republican Party and the
founder of the DaytonTea Party.
He can be contacted at rob@old-
hamdeitering.com or www.gemc-
itylaw.com.

By Rob
Scott

Times
Columnist

Supreme court hears
landmark school case

The Montgomery County
Chapters of theMen’s and Ladies
Ancient Order of Hibernians will
sponsor its annual St. Patrick’s
Day Celebration from 3-10 p.m.
Saturday,March 16, at theDayton
IUE-CWALocal755Hall, locat-
ed at 1675 Woodman Drive in

Dayton.
Musical entertainmentwill fea-

ture the Celtic band “Sons O’
Blarney”, and the toe-tapping
dancers from the CelticAcademy
of Irish Dance, the McGovern
Ceili (pronounced “Kay-Lee”)
Dancers, and the Dwyer School

of Irish Dance.
Traditional Celtic and

American food and beverages
will be provided, and all are invit-
ed.
For ticket information, contact

Maura Dashewich at 937-901-
4738.

ENGLEWOOD — Father
Son and Friends, a local
Celtic/Folk band, performs across
the United States throughout the
year, but stick close to home
around March 17, with a
marathon of performances lead-
ing up to St. Patrick’s Day that
any Irishman would envy.
This year, the band’s nearly

ten-day run of pub-and-club
shows includes stops at the
Dublin Pub, the Milton Athletic
Club, Peaches Bar and Grill,
Harrigan’s Tavern, the new
Mulligan’s IrishPub inPiqua, and
the Dorothy Love Retirement
Center Variety Concert Series in
Sidney.
The band consists of JoeyHall

(Father), ShawnHall (Son), and a
wide array of friends that offer
instruments like Guitar, Fiddle,
IrishTenorBanjo, PennyWhistle,
Mandolin and Bagpipes.
“We play everything from sad

Irish Ballads like ‘Danny Boy’ to
let’s-get-up-and-fight-something-
English songs like ‘Whiskey in
the Jar’,” Shawn said. “Our fans
call this time of year ‘the second
holiday season,’” laughs Shawn
Hall, the “Son” of the band’s
name. “These St. Patrick’s Day
shows are when we blast off the

cobwebs and get ready for our
touring season.”
Father Son and Friends travel

to many Celtic, folk and renais-
sance festivals beginning in the
spring, and lasting through late
fall each year. After a break for
the Christmas holidays, the band
tends to look toward thenew tour-
ing season with an eye toward
new songs and tunes they plan to
incorporate into their shows in the
year.
Folks who attend the St.

Patrick’s Day celebrations featur-
ing Father Son and Friends will
hear songs, like “Danny Boy,”
that, to many, make the holiday
Irish, but may also hear the band
try out some“new”old songs and
arrangements that are sure to
become band and crowd
favorites.
The traditional Irish-Scottish

music group, fromDayton, Ohio,
has welcomed many fine musi-
cians to their roster since forming
in 1989; with Father, Joey Hall,
and Son, Shawn Hall, the main-
stays of the band. Friends from
near and far come in for the St.
Patrick’sDay shows.At any given
time, you could see John
Lardinois (of the Dayton
Philharmonic) on fiddle, Bart

Cason (of the band Dulahan) on
percussion, Sue Tillotson on fid-
dle, Erich Reith on percussion,
Stephanie Garner on whistle, and
John Johnston on mandolin, as
well as the McGovern Ceili
Dancers.
Nomatterwho sits in, the band

continues its tradition of perform-
ing energetic shows that keep
their audiences involved and
entertained with humorous sto-
ries, traditional Celtic songs,
shanties, jigs and reels, as well as
some good ol’ Irish tear-jerking
ballads.

The Father Son and
Friends

St. Patrick’s Schedule
March 9: Dublin Pub 9 p.m.-Midnight Dayton
March 10: Harrigan’s Tavern 6-8 p.m. Kettering
March 14: Mulligan’s Irish Pub 8-10 p.m. Piqua
March15:MiltonAthletic Club7-10p.m.Dayton
March 16: Peach’s Bar and Grill 2:30-5 p.m.
Yellow Springs
March 16: DLRC Variety Series 7-8:30 p.m.
Sidney Amos Community Center
March 17: Harrigan’s Tavern 10 a.m.-1 p.m.
Kettering
March 17: Dublin Pub 2-6 p.m. Dayton
March 17: Harrigan’s Tavern 8 p.m.-midnight,
Kettering

Hibernians plan event

TheYouth Stringswill perform
their SpringConcert onMarch 10
at3p.m.at theDaytonArt Institute,
456BelmonteParkNorth inDay-
ton and feature works byWilliam
Boyce,BeethovenandDavidStone.
Admission is free but ticketsmust
bereservedbycalling 224-3521ext.
1136.
“OpeningtheYouthStringscon-

certonMarch10willbemusicfrom
the court of Queen Elizabeth I,
playedinRenaissancestyle.Another
offering from Great Britain is
Boyce’s Symphony #1, a baroque
masterpiece,” said Dr. Betsey
Hofeldt, Youth Strings conductor.
“ClosingtheprogramisaMiniature
Quartet by David Stone, a living
composerandeducator fromEng-
land. His style is tonal, yet graced
with20th century flavors of disso-
nance and impressionism.”
Forthefirst timeinitshistory, the

YouthStringswillperformmusicof
Beethoven, thescherzomovement
fromhis stringquartet inCMinor,
filledwith interplaybetweenall the
sectionsoftheorchestra.Themelan-
cholic Intermezzo fromCavalleria
Rusticana will feature both piano
and the organ of the Renaissance
Auditoriumalongwith thestrings.
This favorite from the operatic
repertoirehasoneof themost spir-
itually soaring melodies from the
Romantic period.

DPO to hold
auditions for youth strings
Calling all student musicians!

The Dayton Performing Arts Al-
liance ispleased toannounceaudi-
tions and two concert dates for the
Dayton Philharmonic Youth Or-
chestra and Dayton Philharmonic
Youth Strings.
“Eachyear,ourYouthOrchestras

offer talented,youngmusicians the
opportunity to perform fine or-
chestralliteratureandfurtherdevelop
their musical talents, said Gloria
Pugh,DirectorofEducationfor the
DPAA.“Workingwithprofession-
al musicians, the culmination will
bethreeconcertperformancesbythe
Youth Orchestra and two concerts
by the Youth Strings.” Audition
dates for both orchestras areApril
13,14,May4and11for the2013-
2014SeasonatReichardHallat the
University ofDayton.To schedule
an audition time, applicants must
phone theDaytonPerformingArts
Allianceat(937)224-3521ext.1136
or ext. 1118.
About the Dayton Philhar-

monicYouth Strings
Established in 1982 with the

supportofMrs.VirginiaKettering,
themissionof theDaytonPhilhar-
monicYouth Strings is to provide
musical enrichment and advanced
concert experience for string stu-
dents in grades 6 through 12.The
YouthStringsconsistsof67students
representing 28 different schools
fromtheGreaterDaytonarea.Stu-
dents in the Junior String Orches-
tra perform challenging original
string literature. Regularly per-
formingwinterandspringconcerts,

theYouthStringsoftenperformsad-
ditional concerts throughout the
year for seniorcentersandat com-
munity events. About the Dayton
PhilharmonicYouth Strings Con-
ductor
Dr.BetseyHofeldt receivedher

Bachelor of Music Education de-
gree fromSt.OlafCollege inMin-
nesota in 1978 and her Master of
Musicdegreeinviolinperformance
fromtheUniversityofIllinois inUr-
bana in 1980 under the tutelage of
PaulRollandandSergiuLuca.She
earned her doctoral degree in vio-
lin perform from theUniversity of
Cincinnati College-Conservatory
ofMusic in 2000, where her prin-
cipal teacherswereNaokaTanaka
andWonBinYim. ShirleyGivens
at theAspenMusicFestival is also
one of her principal teachers.
Since 1988, Dr. Hofeldt has

been a member of the first violin
sectionof theDaytonPhilharmon-
icOrchestra.Prior tocoming to the
DPO,Dr. Hofeldt performedwith
the Virginia Symphony, the Ohio
Chamber Orchestra, the Toledo
Symphony, and the Omaha Sym-
phony.Since1991,Betseyhasper-
formedasamemberof theHofeldt-
PhillipsTrio throughout theMiami
Valley.

Philharmonic Youth Strings to perform


